
Annexure

SL.No.

DESCRIPTION UOM UNIT  PRICE QTY. SUB TOTAL (incl. GST)

MATERIAL S

1

lp Bullet camera 30 MTR 4 MP(Make:CPPlus-ModelNo.CP•UNC-TA41PL3-D1
Single

5

2 RJ45 single 10

3 4 Port POE switch 2 uplink MTR 1

4 Cat 6 cable (Approximate) MTR 390

5 GI Pipe Round 2.5"(65mm) MTR 24

6
Materials for civil work verticalpostbasementwork

LS

LABOUR CHARGES

1'

Cabling with PVC Conduits(Approximate)
MTR

390

2 Camel.a installation single 5

3
Fixing of PVC Corlduits(Approximate)

Single
115

4

RJ 45 punching/Installation &commissioning/Camerabox/Rackwiringforupssupplyinsecurityc;binonly

Single 1

GI Pipe Round 2.5"(65mm) -

LS

5 concrete work for postbasement

I I

Terms&conditions      I
I

1.  The entire rate quoted must be including GST.
I

2.  The bidder should be in business in the sane field for a minimum of 3 years.

3.  Bidder must be,completed at least one project of similar nature.

4  GST registration,'details and copy of pass book.

I 5.  :¥5.,€?::lie,::eJ'::£:;,esatftnan£:]ip:i:ate   fn  the   name   of  Manager,   KCMMF
L

I

t6.  The entire work executed is guaranteed for    period of minimum two years from-
the'date'ofcompletionandworkmanship.

7.  Fo+ the supply of materials, the sum payable for such materials shall not exceed
75%  of the  total  bill  amount.  The  balance  anbunt  and  the  installation  charges
will release only after the successful completion of the work as per the terms and
conditions specifi?d.



I

8.   In case the work is not completed within the stipulated period of 'completioh the
liquidated dalhage will be tlevied @1% per week for the value of the portion of
the work so delayed subject to a maximum of 10% of the order value.

9.  The work should be carried out in the consultation with the Manager, cattle feed
plant; Pattanakkad or the authorized representative of manager, Pattanalkkad alid
should be strictly as per the specification and directions.

10.The.undersighed reserves the right to accept any quotation in part!or full.   I
I

11.The  undersigned  reserves  the  right  to  accept  or  reject  any  or  all  quotations
without  assigning  any  reason whatsoever and no  explanation  can  be  sought  on
this account.t

I  12. All 't`he' materials  to  be  used  are  approved  make  and  quality.  Before 'supply  of
materi'als obtain hecessary approval from the engineer in charge.

13. 90%  'of  the  entire  bill  amount  will  pay  within   15days  after  the  successful

:e°igaps[ee:;::[yanadft:::Fe[Sgsi°arna:tfe:r:gil:|]onfv:icee;:ardihoemr:hnd6a;najt:go::°:°mg[£::1::
of work for quality and workmanship.  In case any work or pat thereof is  found
defective due to the sub-standard material, bad workmanship, the  same  shall be
repaired /replaced by the contractor without any extra cost during the guarantee
period  and  the  entire  expenditure  towards  such  repair  or  replacement  shall  be
bom! by the Contractor.

J  14.The'  rate   quloted   shall   be   inclusive   of  all   applicable   taxes   and   duties,   ESI
contribution,   material   cost  including  transportation  to  the   site,   loading  and
unloading charges and nothing extra will be paid on any account.

15. The   contractor   must   ensure   safety   of  the   workers   involved   and   at   any
circumstances  Milma  will  not  responsible  and  if any  damage  to  the  existing
properties Milma have all the rights to recover the cost incur from the contractor.

16. Any how the total bill amount must be as per the actual work executed at site to
a maximum of the work contract value.

17. All the sealed quotations are super scribed with "Additional camera installation"
and must reach this office on or before
saine day at

17/11/2023  2.30PM and will open on the


